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PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
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TectH Extracted Without Pain for 25c.
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1618 Chicago Street.
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erate wnen turj um WASHINGTON, D. O631 F Street,name, and that in default (if such pay men1st of June, 1K92. plaintiff prays for a decree
that the defendant pay the same, and that

said pO'inlsi-- s may lie sold to satisfy inJerome, and millions of others. Was Tickets and Information about Bur-i-t

an act of christian prudence when Ungton Route trains and rates on ap-- in default of such payment said premises ,pp,iipt found due.mav be sold to satisfy the amount round uue said petitliv.... ...pppp..wl to llliWI1II, II lp- - P" pp ... , . ,You are required to answer said petitionthey burned Bible, at Champlaln. N. plication u "" & T. A.,
Oolehrtd Female
I'owdern nrvrr fail
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rhlt takes a look into the Vatican; ron-e- rs

with one of the pope s guards and a
rariiinal.
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III iMipll'K
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fptvlal prices for larger (niantities.

on or before the 3lh day of .Mivemuer,
UaU.da.O.aha. it

IMnlnttff
Omaha, Neb

on or the&.th day of November,
i)atd at Omaha, Nebraka. Ortober 4. 1SA4.
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rUlritlff.
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men from killing, burning and torturing nliali rand W. H UuseUi TIITaliV A Vln HH 1 .n ip4 l'.iiiirrppTl film. p.mcil,
In. . i. tut. b. U4 . tint.Hy Tiffany Vinsonhaler aud W. 11.

ilotm y for plaliillff.Eat DybaU'sdeliciouB Cream Candles.
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their fellow men on account of their
piirrinnt nut is that not both the! aturiiey fur plaluull.
I VPPfc pp.


